
Weekly Newsletter - Friday 17 June 2022 

Welcome to newsletter No 8 of the Summer Term 

Dates: Events: 

20 - 24 June Fardings Residential Trip - Children to be 

dropped at Danbury Outdoors at 

11.30am and collected on Friday at 

1.30pm 

20 June Open Classroom (Sandypits) 3.15 - 

3.30pm 

20 June No Basketball Club 

21 June Parents to Lunch (Year 3) - 12.15pm 

22 June Taylors Trip to Hyde Hall - arrive at 9.35 

am and collect at 2.15pm. Packed 

lunch/water/sun cream needed  

22 June No Multi Sports Club 

22 June Leylands Non Uniform Day  

23 June No Basketball Club 

23 June KS2 Swimming Lessons 9 - 12pm 

23 June No Code Club 

24 June Forest Schools - Taylors 

24 June Parents to Lunch (Year 2) - 12.15pm 

27 June District Sports - Selected Children to 

attend Chelmsford Sports & Athletic 

Centre 12.30 - 3.30pm. Parents to 

transport children and PE kit to be worn 

28 & 29 June New Rickstones Taster Day 

28 & 29 June Maltings Taster Day 9.30 - 2.30pm 

This week we would like to wish Daisy R a very happy 

birthday. We hope you had a 

lovely day. 

 

Did you know that children at Terling Primary School 
and their families or carers are eligible to join Terling 
Swimming Club? The swimming pool is open from 

late May until early September each year, and    
membership forms are available from                       

the Club’s Facebook page. 

At our recent Parents Forum meeting we discussed 
communication and ways we could adjust what we 

currently do to make it easier for parents. This week, 
we have introduced a summary Parentmail which 

will be sent to you at the beginning of the week. We 
hope this will reduce the Parentmail messages you 

are sent (though we can’t guarantee that!). We have 
also added more information to the Calendar section 

of the newsletter. Hopefully these changes will be 
helpful to you all.  

We are really excited to tell you that Mrs V is         
expecting her second baby. Her baby is due in        

November and Mrs Roberts has agreed to cover her 
maternity leave which we are really pleased about. 

This means we will be able to provide consistency for 
the children and the school.  

 

 

 

 

Thank you to Alice’s Nan for the donation of farm 

animals, chalk and whiteboard markers for the 

school. 

Thank you also to Mrs Brien for the Ukrainian art 

posters sent in last week. 

 

Congratulations this week to 

Thomas L and Conor who        

received certificates for good 

work in Spanish. Well done to 

you both! 

https://m.facebook.com/pg/Terling-Swimming-Pool-186104345578093/posts/?ref=page_internal&mt_nav=0


 

 

Taylors 

Nicholas - making really good choices in his play and     

learning 

Sandypits 

Whole class - being so sensible with our new chicks 

 Leylands 

Aidan - showing great maturity and improvements with his 

work 

Ronnie - improving his work and being more independent 

Fardings  

Bethany - learning her script, performing so confidently and 

singing a solo 

Gwynfor - working so hard to improve his swimming (and 

being proud of himself) 

Small Great Things 

Taylors - Vinny for always being able to put a 

smile on everyone's faces 

Sandypits - Hugo for thinking of a brilliant 

name for Chicky 

Leylands - Lara for being a kind friend that 

needed support 

Fardings - Logan for showing support and 

kindness to younger children  

Writer of the Week 

Taylors - Harry for independently writing his facts about 

Australia  

Sandypits - Winnie for an excellent chick explanation text 

Leylands - George for writing an amazing opening             

paragraph for persuasive writing  

Fardings - Freddie for writing at length and with                

enthusiasm 

Congratulations to Madeline  in Sandypits this 

week for receiving the 

Growth Mindset award!   

 

Flourish & Shine Award 

Ronnie had his Football presentation on Saturday   
evening and he was presented with a lovely trophy as 

he won the players player award. We were all so proud 
of him as this was his first year ever playing Football - 

Mum 

Dora worked hard on her anime art this week and     
created a really striking charac-
ter portrait that was full of life! 

Mum 

Attendance  

The attendance award goes Taylors to class 

who have achieved 98.1% attendance. 

Well done to you all! 

 

 

. 

Mathematician of the Week  

Taylors - Luca for working hard when taking 

away this week 

Sandypits - Daisy for working so hard and     

always being focused 

Leylands - year 4’s for working so hard on their 

Maths times tables  

Fardings - Alex for working hard on his ‘angles’ 

work and for taking a great pride in the 

presentation of his Maths work 



Class Topics and Curriculum  

Our school curriculum is based on the Essentials   Curriculum by Chris Quigley. The Essentials Curriculum 

sets out the essential coverage,  learning objectives and standards which are required for all subjects.  

You will find our 2021/2022 curriculum map here and our topic theme letters here   

 
Here is a link to the June edition of ‘The Bridge SEND 
Family Bulletin’ which we hope will support parents, 
young people and children to find information from 

Health, Education, and Social Care in one place.   
  

SEND Family Bulletin June Edition 

 

Taylors class have planted 
runner bean seeds and have 
been watching them grow. 
Reece showed the office his 
runner bean that was taller 
than any of the children in 

Taylors. 

Parents to Lunch 

Thank you to our year 4 parents/carers that joined their children for 

lunch on Monday this week. We hope you enjoyed the delicious pizza 

cooked by Miss Doe and Mrs Dymond.  

Other years parents to lunch events will be held on the  following 

dates; 

Year 3 - 21 June, Year 2 - 24 June, Year 1 - 28 June and Reception - 7 July 

Forms will be sent out on ParentMail to order your lunch 

 

https://www.terling.essex.sch.uk/viewer?url=/files/curriculum/2021-22%20curriculum%20map%20for%20website.pdf
https://www.terling.essex.sch.uk/parents/class-information
https://essexcc.pagetiger.com/sendfamilybulletinmayedition/send-family-bulletin-june-edition


Sports Day 

Our annual sports day will be held on Thursday 14 July in the  

afternoon. More details will follow shortly. 

Sandypits have loved having the chicks in our class this week, as 
have the rest of the school, who have all visited. We learnt about 
the development of a chick in their egg and how they hatch using 
their egg tooth. It was amazing to be able to watch them hatch in 
our class! Today we watched the chicks running round in-between 

the children's legs. We have named our chicks and can't wait to 
see them grow over the next week. Meet Carlos, Chicky, Mr. Cluck, 

Lizzie, Mildred, Bunny Bunny, Homer and Captain Fluffball. 

 

Terling Poet Laureate 

This school year we introduced the         

position of being the school’s poet          

laureate, who writes poems for special 

events during the school year. This year 

this honour was given to Rex in year 6, 

who has created wonderful poems that fit 

each occasion and performed them      

beautifully. Thank you Rex!  

We are now on the hunt for our new poet 

laureate for the 2022-2023 school year, so 

KS2 children have the opportunity to apply 

for this by writing a poem and submitting it 

on the form provided by the class teacher. 

The closing date is Friday 1
st
 July.          

Because there has been a lot of interest 

we will also be choosing and apprentice 

Poet Laureate who will also have the      

opportunity to write and perform their      

poems. When these positions are filled, the 

newly elected children will write a poem for 

the Leaver’s Assembly. 



On Thursday, Andrea from Essex fire Services came to school and did an 

assembly on ‘Summer Safety’ and we learnt about fires in the summer, 

water safety and burglaries/railway lines. So now we all know how to keep 

safe and have fun! 

By Amelie (year 5) 

 On Wednesday 22 June  

Leylands class are invited to 

school in non uniform as 

their treat for winning the 

most links last half term. 

Mrs P is also going to treat 

the class to lollies! 




